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系统的开发环境为 Windows7 64 位操作系统，Visual studio 2008 作为开发工具，SQL




















At present, information technology has penetrated into all aspects of social life, people have
more and more depend on information technology, multimedia technology as a result of the
development of information technology, more and more affect our. The use of multimedia
technology has become more and more popular in the teaching, a large number of courses using
multimedia classroom. Compared with traditional teaching means, the introduction of
multimedia technology in teaching can fully mobilize students learning enthusiasm and interest,
but also conducive to the cultivation of students' creative thinking. The profound influence of
multimedia technology on teaching mode, teaching method etc..
At present, many colleges and universities in the number of computer room is already very
sufficient, computer related courses teaching has been more and more in the room. In order to
control the rhythm of the class teaching in detail and show better of emerge as the times require,
multimedia electronic classroom system.
In this paper, combined with the actual school, of multimedia electronic classroom features,
from multiple perspectives, network architecture are analyzed. How to carry out the file
distribution, screen broadcast, process protection, remote command problems under the
Windows system is studied in this paper. On the basis of realizing multimedia electronic teacher
system, the functions of the system include: screen broadcasting, file distribution, remote
command, procedural constraints, process protection, class attendance and other core function.
The system development environment for the Windows7 64 operating system, Visual Studio
2008 as a development tool, SQL Server 2008 as the background database, C++ as the
development language. Winsock network programming technology, the good foundation for the
system development and lay.
The system adopts the interface design, simple operation and simple operation, need to stick
out a mile. System optimization of students and teachers end end connection, more stable in use
process. The function of the system can achieve the desired, and can be applied to teaching
practice, play a good teaching effect.
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（7）recv和 send，recv用于从套接口接收数据，该套接口可以基于 UDP或 TCP；Send
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